
Tivetshall Parish Council  

Clerks Report 

With the council not meeting in August it has been a month that I get on with all the tasks required 

and contact councillors via email and at TTJ. 

Many people have noticed the poles been installed for the new 20 mph signs being installed around 

the school area. These will be flashing signs and be on at the start of school tome and the end and 

can also be on for the lunch break should the school wish to go to the pond area for a lunch times. 

As regards the pond area you will notice that Garden landscape Services have installed 2 planted 

beds at their cost and these have been sited to help with the safety of the area by the parts that had 

no safe area and people could have fallen in into the pond and it was felt this was the best location 

after many discussions with the contractor’s the sites were agreed. 

Our handyman Nick continues to work tirelessly and has completed the bench on the green and 

others and they are all looking fantastic and what an asset Nick is. 

Nick will be starting the works on the play area that are required and will ensure that it’s completed 

within a time frame to ensure the area is safe according to the play area inspection report we 

recently received. 

We still are trying to get the owners of the playing field to meet to discuss the issue with the lease 

but no answers are forthcoming and it is very much a worry for me that despite the many emails 

they still refuse to reply.  

I was made aware that there was an article in a SNDC magazine regarding the installation of an 

electric car charging point at the Village Hall and I am actively looking into this with our county and 

district councillors and once I have the information, I will inform you all of when this will happen. 

Finally, I will be attending the TTJ as normal and look forward to seeing you all at this wonderful 

village event and cannot thank the volunteers that run this enough. It’s such a delight 

Finally, if you see any issues that need looking at or spot anything that is not right, please email me 

on Parish.clerk@tivetshall.org.uk as this gets to me quicker than the website  

See you all at TTJ  

Handyman’s Report 

Nick is continuing to work around the village and has finished the upgrade of the parish benches and 

the works on the play area that are needed, other jobs are on the horizon for Nick and with the 

diligent manner he completes these tasks we are lucky to have him as our maintenance handyman. 
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